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THE MISSOURI MINER 
~ef eMt!l ef - ~ & ~ 
ROLLA, MO., }'RIDAY. NOV. 17, 1950 
--May Play 
Illinois Norma l 
Thanksgiving Day ! 
NUMBER 9 
MSM Players Present the 
Male Animal in 3 Acts 
I Football Team Gets Corn Bowl Bid !Faith Council's Program to 
Fina l Decision Rests ------' Be Held wed . Morning 
First Night Audience 
Ranks Play A Hit 
St. Pat's Board 
SAME'S MILITARY BALL 
PLANNED FOR DEC. 9 
On The Footb all Team STUDENT COUNCIL MAY 
Thursday, Nov. 16 - Ear ly thi s ADD HOLIDAY TO WEEK'S SPOTLIGHT (S 
Already Beginning Meticu lou s plans are already m orn ing a telegram was receiv- CHRISTMAS VACATION 
under ' way for the fo r thcomi ng ed at the athletic office, off ering ON GEOLOGY DEPTS. 
All Classe s To Be 
Excused At ll:00 'A.M. 
Plans For Big Day annua l Military Ball, to be held th e football team the chanc e to ~ Thank sgivi ng convoca tio ? 
Last ni ght, tonight, and to- on December gth in J ack lin g demonstrate their prowess in a Th e day immediately follow- LA WHENCE V. BLADE will be h,eld on Wednesday, No-
morrow ntght the M.S.M. play- Pl ans for tq e annual St. Pat- Gymnasiurl\. po st-season bowl game . The rmal ing the Christmas vacat ion ba s vembe r 22, in Parker Hall at 
: : Pa:t~in:~n ~~~~:~tyac~~:;~ rick 's Day celebration t"\3-ve al- Th e ball V{i,11 dlffer slig htl y deCl.sion rests among the players, ~~~i~ a:e~!a~:: 1~tu~~~~e~ 0~~cil~ Since Matthew Nackowski has 11 :00 . The program is bei ng ar-
e dy "The Male Animal" by r ea dy started rollin g. At the this year from those of the past , and as we go to press the mem- The date, January 3, has not ye\ left the Geology Department ::~g:!d b:u t~~a::~r~~~~h b;°;i: : 
James 
Thurb er and Elliott Nn- m'eeting 'of the St . Pat's Board being planned by r epr ese nt a tiv es hers of the team are being con- here at M. S. M. , Lawrence V. 
l ast W ednesday rligh t , tentative of the eritire Jylilitaey D epa rt- tacted to determine the final out- been made off ici al. Action by Blade is replacing him as In - missed at that time. 
gent. From a ll indications at plans 'for th e bands w er e dis- ment, r athet than by the SAME come. So far the general trend the Faculty Policy Committee, structor in Geology . Mr . Blade Th e speaker for the program ~~ t!:~e th:np::s~~::~~g P~~t~ cussed. All efforts are b eing a lone. Th e SAME is sepresented, see m s to favor the affirmative , :;: c~m~~;aiv:eeod:~o:~o~! has an ass istanceship in the Ge- will be Rev. Elbert Cole, pastor 
In the M .S .M. production the made to bring th e b es t possible' tiQwever, together with r epresen- and it appe;s blghly_ prob ably the holiday can be officia ll y de- ology Department and is an in- of the Memorial Methodist 
cast is as follows: orchestra here for the an nual tatives from the Pershing Rifl es, that the rners will spend structor in Minerog r aphy and an Church in F armin gton, Mo. Rev. 
Prof. Thomas Turn e r Tom Smi th ~:~::~ii~~ ~;. t~eel~~":~d~m;: ~~t ~:~\:::;,~•:::Su. a;i. ~:it~; ~:~n':,:~;!:g o:•;t ~~e thbeang:~:; ~~~:0 ~e 1::i£i:~~;~:~~:::E :~:~.ta ! : .. ~P~~•in~~~~~;; ~~le ;as ~~::=~~;;sso~:~:d~:; 
Ellen Turn e r ........ Fr ancis Dobson in spect th e possibility of such g ive n b y the Military stud ents, table . A definite de c ision will Council's decision. A grea t deal since this September , but has Church in University City and 
Oeota , the maid Dolly Koedding name band s as: Frankie Maste r s, but is for eve r yone. have been reached by toni gh t . of discussion centered aroun d been attending schoo l here for was director of the Methodist 
Patricia Stanle y .... Jackie Carney Joh nny Lon g, Erskine H aw ki ns, Music will b e furni shed by If the MSM eleven should the possibility of declaring the a year, wo rkin g toward a Doc- Student Movement OIL the cam-
Wally ,Myers .......... Calv.in Smith Dick Jur gens, and Elliot L aw- Paul Bec k e rdit e and his band , chance to accept the bid, th ey day after Thanksgiving vacation tor's deg r ee in geo logy. pu s of Washington University. 
rence. None of these bands have a thirt een piece outfit from will meet Illfnois Normal, Mr. Blade comes from the Prior to that, h e was ass oci ate 
Mic hael Barnes ... Richa rd Slates been officially sanctio ned by the Springfield, Mo. Bec kerdit e, champions of the Illinoi s Inter- ;i~a~ !:~l~ ~1:li~:~ti~~t s~no~~~ Michigan College of Mines and dean of the chapel at the Uni-Dean Damon ......... .. Ken 'Keating St. Pat's Bo ard and suc h action very popular in Springfield , will collegiate Athletic Conf erence . that it was in favor of extending Technology at Houghton , Mich. ;:;:!i: 
0
~f t~: ic~~~t:;dR:i~;io ~; 
Toe Ferguson ...... Denvel Tippett wi ll not take place for a num- feat ur e smoot h , danceable music The ga me will be played at Wes- th e Christmas vacation by one igan. He r ece ived his Bache lor Student Organization at the Uni-
Blanche Damon ...... Jo Purnhagn ber of weeks. through out the evening. Durin g leyan Field in Bloomington DI., day. of Science degree in Geo log ical 
"Ed Keller..... ... . ..... Ed Roster The next affair on the agenda intermiss ion. sixteen members of which is the home fie ld of the The second item of business on Engineering fo 1948 , and in vers ity. During the wa r , Rev. 
MyrUe Keller ......... Bett y Farrer of the St. Pat's Board is the the Pershing Rifle s will present challen gers . Thi s will be the the Student Council's agenda June, 1949 , received his Master Cole was a chap lain in the U . 3:. 
'Report er .... . ... George Woodcock sponsoring of a movie, to provide a display of preci sion saber drill, first time s ince th e beginning of was the excepting of the new of Science degree. Navy, seeing service on an ai r -
"Nut.sy" Miller ............ Bill Harper fund s for t~e St . Pat r ick 's Day prelimina r y to the big event of the Com Bowl games that the honorary electrica l engineering In 1936, Mr. Blade was awa rd- craft carrier in the pacific. 
The M.S.M. production is par- celebration. In a ll probability the evening, the commissioning h ome team has been repre sented. fraternity's charte r. ed a partial scho larship from The MSM glee club will sing 
ticularly well cast with Tom the show will be held during of the Honorar y Cadet Colon el. A large crow d is expected to be The constitution of Theta Mu Michigan Co llege but attended two numbers , and Gerald Bellis, 
Smith and Frances Dobson act- the rem a inin g weeks of the se- The entertainment will be well' present at the stadium wh ich has school for only on e yea r. He re- president of Interfaith Council, 
!;;o~~: ;~:~~~ganr:1~: ~:,,~:: :~~~:~ :~:;. ~:m;~:~s~::; :  :';:;~be:: t:~:P ~de:!::;• 9:~ :a~:~! "'fo ,:: :•city of approxi- ;r~v:~a~;t t~h: :::!:;s a:: ~~ ;~;,n:~/~,~:4:.!~t1:\~~.h/~ ~t~~~ I i:m~~pl::'a :;uf::"::: ~!t; t 
!en. respectively. The play re- task of setting the exact date , open on your social calendar , and This being the final lissue of council. Th eta Mu has yet to be of 1942, went into the Army ties planned for the yea r . Dean 
d f approved by the faculty. The valves abo ut PrQf. Turner's de- and cha sin g the specific picture ! invite your frien s, also. th e Missouri Miner be ore Air Corps. As a flying and ma in- Wilson will introduce the spea k -
tennined stand on academic to be play ed from the movies dis- Dress for the evening w ill be Thanksgiving vacation, there conSUtution will be discussed at te nanc e officer, he served in the er. 
freedom at "Mid Western Uni- cussed at the me eting. semi-formal. ~v~~l
1
eb:u~~i:~;!~~l~: -~~!n~ ~!: ;::u~;x!c~:~~~ ~::t.gie~e:=. China , Burm a, India Theatre . Af- R ev. Cole is a very dynamic 
versity." Through many humor- urg ed to watch th e bull etin Th e constitution of Theta Mu has ter being discharged in Ap ril of individual, and has had many 
ous comp li cations that rival MU-MSM Alumni" Association boards for additional informa- to be passed by the fac ult y be- 1946 , he again returned to Mich- deali ngs w it~ yo ~~ g peo~l~, b~h Thurber's limp cartoons, the fore the fraternity is officially i•gan College and comp le ted his as a navy c ap am , an m e 
plot eventually works itself out Q d Ph 
1 
( tion about the game . recognized as a campus orgaani- studies. While at schoo l he play- above mentioned capacities at 
to a happy ending. rganize in e pS OUnty zation. ed intramural hockey and was other schoo ls. You will miss 
Th e play was given outstand- PLEDGESHJP GIVEN JO _______ on the bowlin g team. He is a something very important and 
ing revi ews on Broadway where An organization of University of Missouri alumni, including El HT BY BLUE KEY UNIVERSITY DAMES member of Tau Beta Pi and the necessary if you don't attend, so 
it wa s labelled the best comedy the School of Mines graduates. who reside in Phelps county, was G American Institute of Mining I plan on hearing this man next 
since "Life With Father." In perfected in a meeting at the Rolla High Scho ol here Monday ELECT BETTY FARRER Engineers . Wednesday. 
the origina l production Gene night. From a host of the leading men In the summe r of 1948 Mr. -------
'Tierney and Don DeFore mad e Th e name of the organization will be "Phe lps County Univer- l on the campus, a pledge class of PRESIDENT FOR 1951 Blade worked in Newfou nd1a nd Gamma Delt's • Have 
their sµccessful bid for stardom. sity of Missouri Alumni Association." eight men were discussed and for the Newfoundland Geolog i- Ct 
Students will be admitted by Officers were e lected as fol- ----- -- - elected to pledge Blue Key fra- -- ,, cal Survey He apphed part of Ne,v ew Presiding d All th The M S M Chapter of th e I his work to hi s Master's thesis , ::~~i~;~ ~i~~~ts at T:c:;:./~:~ lows: John R. Wilson , Rolla, AEPi's Go Batty Over / ternity .. B lu~ ~~Y is .an honorary Univ ersity Dames met Thurs- which consisted of correlating This last week was the sce ne 
C and B Cafe , or at ~e door for president ; Louis Donati, St. Cave Explorer's Find i f~~termt~h!1~1~1.ng its me;b:- day evening at 8 00 p M' Nov- the coarse red sed im en ts that of big time campaigning for the Jam es, 1st vice-president; Paul j s 1P to ir y- ive men. 0 e ember 9, 1950 m the auditorium appeared in the area ff. h t G D It 50c. Ti~kets may also be pur- Br euer, Newbur g, 2nd vic e- pres- __ .
1 
eli•gible for membership to the of Park e r Ha ll o ices ere a amma e a. 
chased lrom a ny member of the ident ; Mrs. L awre nc e May, Rol- Bats bats bats ... bat.s every- ~raternity, a cumulative grade A piano r ec ital by Maxine Lawr ence Blade is a native of r Heading th e list is th e new Pres-
Univ ersity Dames. la, 3rd vice-pr es id ent: Robert L. whe re .' in ;he living room, in point of 1.4, must b~ maintained Pauls ell and Fr ed Remington :~c s~ !gaon~ ~~ch~og;ne be in g at I ident, Gene Kolb Th e rest of the 
From past experience students Bridges , Rolla, sec retary-treas - and th e students with l ess than was the entertainment for the ' crew are as follows Vee p, Har-
are advi se d to av01d the crowd urer , Rex William s, Ro ll a, di- I :~et~:d:: l~~~ 1~:~~ ~~h:n;:~ 60 hours or fore than 120 hours evenm g Th e business meetmg old Ge1del, Secretary, Georg e 
on Saturday m ght by attending r ecto r , L es lie Cah ill , St Jam es, y y are also meli g1ble for member- fo llow ed with the elect10 n of the SJG EPS' WET SWEATER Young , Corr es pondin g Secreta-
on e of the ea rli er performanc es Ed d W S 1t seems that four pledges p lu s sh p . ry , M . H. Beave r: Tre as urer, 
i director. war owers, I the Br Master (who is Just as i f6llowmg office r s pre s ident , DANCE PROMISES GAY b . S d Rolla director and Ray Miller A pomt system ts used to nar- Betty Farrer v1ce-pres1dent W ay ne Dannen nnk; tewa r ' 
, Rolla' Dir ector' ' 1 smart) went out ca ve explormg row down the number of men Joyce S1mpso~ recording sec ~ Walt "No Hung er" Un ge r ; House RFfE TT SURVEY SH WS ! ~lumm Urge d To Jorn at, you sho uld excuse the expres- e lib1ble for membersh ip Pomts r eta ry , Almeda' Sullivan. treas- I CELEBRATION ST~ PAfS Manage r , Bob Tuegel, and House 
. s1on, Saltpete r Cave last Satur- are awarded for mem bershi p 10 • Clerk, " Cur ly Casey" Taylor. 
CO-LLE"E'S FAVOR ffNAL The officers will serve fo l two- day When these brave exp lor- urer, Martha Ramsey, corr e- -- After the election some of the ' 'U year terms, according to the con- ers returned they brought with various or gamzat10 ns here on spondmg sec r eta ry , Barbara Bos- Well , St Pat's is still a long officers were given a bath, w ith 
shtut10n and by-laws which them severa l sample bags con- the camp~s. offices held m these cia way off, four months to be exact, their clothes on of course. This EXAMS FOR STUDENTS ,,,ere approved la sl mght Dues tammg various rocks and mm- orga n1zat1o ns , athletic parttc1pa- Plans for the Christmas Party but it certam 1y seemed like St was done so that th ~y could 
-- will be $1 per yea r Meetmgs era ls which they had collected t1on, honors. etc The number of will be made at the next meet- Pat's during the sweater dance start off with a clean slate. 
P ·1ttsburgh Pa-(I P)-The Of - will be held at l east once a year, However it was found that some pomts a man has does notKm- ' mg t ' last Saturday If the atmosphere • dd t 
1 
t t t i 11 ' sure membership m Blu e ey, T h D e f 1 ho v I eld ct d 't d f S p t' Along with these bt~ whee ls 
-fice of Evaluation Services at and a 1 IOna tmes a 1e ~a strange stirr in gs were gomg on but r athe r offers a gmde to fol- e am s as uon s ' 1 ! I n I emm one o t a s, we have acqu ired a new mascot, 
Pennsylvama College for Wo- of the Board of Directors Gt ad- m one par hcular paper con- low m determmmg who sha ll be November 8, 1950 was a big the r efreshments did It seems w ho answers to the name of Sa-
men has released a resume of an uates of the Univ e rsity of Mis- ta m er The explanation for thi s I Tl j success m spite of the ram We John McC lmton, with a !l a ir !or tan . H e is a G erma n Sh ephe rd 
exemption exammation proced so uri departments, mcludmg the was that the bag contained a considered for mem bership 1e , want to thank a ll the merchants the extraordina r y , mtroduced and Geor ge Stearns ha s been ap-
ures surv ey conducted by Dr- School of Mmes a~ Rolla, ar e I sqmrr el that the bo ys had se lect group of men are th er" m Roll a who contributed cloth- gr een colormg mt o everyt hin g po in ted his bi g brother to !1ouse 
E I K h f B kl C 1 I el!aible for membership, as well "aug ht voted on by 
the active memb e s mg and all the g irls who modeled resembling a liquid Thus by rnes oc o roo yn o 0 v • f ti I t t th d a I ' break him. Geor ge's job isn't lege Dr Koch xammed 
33
; as former st ud ents a pproved by This bag was left on the hv- 0 1e c mp er' a wo- ir s fm - and a ss ist ed Betty Farrer and th e close of a wonder fu l evenmg, quite complete as can be seen by 
Dull . t· d f ed that 98 the Board of Du ec tors A mem - tl h t 1 I JOnt y bemg need ed to be o fie- Ma rte Crowe ll Duri ng mtermis- everyon e was green at th e gill s, some of the ca llin g cards that 
stitu~i:s :dicaot~~ the exist e=; bership of. 200 or 300 1s .anti- ~~ngdi;;:;~e:~~ti; a:ouet~/P.:. rnll y pled~ed sion , 'Joy Holder and Mar~e includin g John . Among th e not- Satan leaves . 
of some such exam ination prac- cipated here . Th e fir st dmn er when Pandora, in the person of . ie:t~s;m~:; ~;h i~~: :n~u~~~ Crowell sa ng a few so los. Lois able events takin g plac e that Gene "Foggy" Ko lb has bee n 
tice. He se nt a qu est ionn a ire to meetin g wiil be held next PL Soriano , decided to see what r ecei ved th e two-thirds vote Tonking described the clothing evening wer e th e initiation of generous ly entertaini ng his 
these 98 institutions and re- Spring. Alu mni who wish to the squirr el look ed lik e . Laying n ee ded for pled ges hip in Blu e mode led and Almeda Sullivan Mrs. Lentz and Mrs. Argo into roommates with 8 ne wrecords, 
ceived a 62 per cen t deply. He ~;~rmSel ~:;,b;:~ /: ~~l~d;:;s~ the container out on the living Ke y were: Ed Calcaterra, Gene ~:iat~o~hofK~net !~~:~ed 
th
e de- ~:~.;:;rks hof ;:~~~n~~ !~yt:e~ all of which so und exactly the 
bases the following conclusions to Secretary -Tr easu rer Bridges . room rug and makin g ready to Huffm an, J ac k Maurer, John ------- f i the s a v ord same. When he bought the re-
upon h is analysis of this gioup . d 
1 
. h Id ca\cb the squirre l as it emerged, Wint e rs , Ron Hoffman, By ron WHAT-WHEN-WHERE o;t 1 :ass wth · h th h cords he couldn't hear very good 
"Con clu sion : Th e principle of Marri~ . wo"".~" a umm s ouell he ca r efu ll y open ed it. W·hat K e il , Ken Elbau m , and W all y Week of Fri., Nov. 17-Nov . 22 ·11 boo J1/~ .~~g ke : u~e because of bis heart beating so 
ae mp tion examination has to ,give t e~r dma1 en names as w emerged was not a squirre l but Short. Th e m en will serve a Fr id ay , Nov. 17 ~~\s w:ek , ~c::1se s:::t~m: ~~~ hard as he paid more attention to date fo1.md only limited accept- as marne names. ab out twenty to twenty-five short p ledgeship until the end the sales girl rathe r than the re-
ance in our institutions of high- An inspirationa l talk was bat s. It was not too lon g before of th e semester when they will " Th e Male Animal " presented twee n one and five o'clock Sat- cords he was buying. 
;:~::;~t~::o~;/~!:~.~; :::::ni
1
:/~~e ~:~i;n~\:;;i:ig:~ :~: :i:~se were flying a ll over offi cially be initiated. ~;rk~,5~.ri l~ue:ftor~~O! p . m · .~;d:(i• :::t:~;v~;"=~~ t:~n::~ 
than one third of the schools by Herb Bunk er, former great To cope with the situation 1111m11m111111m111111111111111111111rrmr 1111m  Ta u Beta Pi , 204 Norwood, 200 Miss Glenna Kiner, a product of M us·1c Notes 
represented has such examlna Tiger ath lete, and now director someone brought in our fear less ATI'E NTION Norwood, 7:00 p. m. the "Lindenwood Schoo l of 
tions or considered them lmpor= of a lu mni activities at Co lu mbia. cat. Th e cat took one look at ALL SOPHOMO RES! Sa turd ay, Nov. 18 Beauty ,,. G eorge McCormick, not Refugees from the b larings of 
tant enough · educationally to Bunk er said th e object of t~e the bats and imm ediately went b "T~~:a~l Anima l~' 0~r esented :a~~i:~on;hi~~:;t Joe:~ b~~t;; ;~i~ loca l and Texan r ad io stat ions 
mention them in their prospec- ~;~::~ gf::~~:e~s !~ ~~:m.;~~v:r~ into action. It ran and hid Theta Tau is now se ndin g out P~rker Hall 7;~flori ~m. p. m., day night at the Agnes Ave. are a lway~ we lcome every Sun~ 
.... ____ under the k itchen stove. Next questionaire forms to deterntin e d g at the Forbes 
•~ sity of Missouri, "includin g its Sigma Pi Dance, Chapter Methodist Church in Kansas I ay evemn 
While public inst~tutions seem- .great division her e at Rolla." an emergency brigade was or- the Outstanding Freshman of Hou se, 9-1 a. m. City . Cliff Dy e and Dave Irwin House. Moods inspire~ by past ~ mor e sympathetic to the prin- Excellent Movie Previewed ganize d and in about one hour's 1949-1950. All Sop homore s with L ambda Chi A lph a Dance - represented Sig Ep at the cere- and contemporary serious com-
c1ple: there was evidence of em- In that connection, th e newly t ime all had been captured, so a grad e point of one point or bet- Chapter House 9-1 p . m. monies , while Pete Hansen act - posers are nol marred by .the 




)"~~:::u•~ ::r;h~~~:'i,~~e k~:;1/a cas ualties ~:r. ;;:: ~ : : e :'i~t:!!:: Y::; Rese~~es~;:,;,i:;v·u~~t , 300 edc~:;:~~l~t::~s are in order ~~;a l :~van;:r~:d~~mei~~;r::;~~;: 
al arts in on e of the largest uni-- color and sound mov ie which ha s Sunday morning it was !ou~d ~:t,::0 ~:ir :~ r;~u~:nf'~:u~!i~ Harris , 7 :00 p . m. for Ray Kline and Bil.I Shepard commercials . No, we are not try-
;l~si:;o!:::o;o;:!: ::ir:::~, !~:I:~  c;;::;,~ e\:~ ~ ~~:\~~ s~a:: I :~:th~::. !~:is b:~e r~v:t~7 s~o~~ ::~11i 1:1i:~~k•~0Ha l~u:~ ~n~;~: m!i,•;•~iop ~ub , 102 Rolla :h:e:"bve:sl~~;~~•:hi i;'t;~~ti;: ~n}ar~ont::~ ~;,"~;;1 :1i" :~1;:~~: 
'ti onal syste m .' And from one of i see it . It p r oved to be an exce l- ered by Len Wo~fb e~g :vhen he will be conS idered unl ess they Co . D-3 27th En grs., 103 Har - I honor ary fr atern ity. Also to be from dandruff to bunions, nor 
·the smaller inde~ndent colleges l ent mo vi e which should sp r ea d I awo ke and saw it circ lin g over ris, 7:00 p. m. cong r at ul ated are St an Niemc- will we accept mail ord e rs for 
came th e statement: 'I consider ( much publicity and understand- I his bed. Len , who h~d not been ;ue placed in the box by Wed- Wednesday, Nov. 22 zura and Mike Rodolakis, who genu ine do ll s that eat, drink, 
s~ch exa minations so und and in ~ about the Univ ersity's offer- in th e house the m ght before, ;t::~~:~t,::e, .i:~c::~~:~: .;:::; llnt e r faith Council, Auditor- are pledging T au Beta Pi, Tom smok e, or wet th e ir pants rea l-
b1ghlv tjesirable -- .one w~y to . gs in the fie ld of cducation.f sc reamed , duck ed back ~nder. ium Park e r Hall, 11:00 a. m. I Lentz who is pl edgi n~ Alph a listically. With a back grou nd 0 \ 
discri.d.if ~e etemhl insis.t:ence : §oine fin e "shots" of the School his ,Plank ets and blam ed it a ll 1.'au fraternity if the student Thursday , Nov. 23 C::hi Si gm a, Ch emica l 'Fra t'ernilY ; symph◊nys or a rias homework 
that th e only way one can be I of Min es are included and so m e on the poor_ gr _ade of Coke he d ee m s th is more conv:e1tl~e,at. 1 'Dhbnks givin g Holida y begins, and Gen e Huffman w:ho js pledg - js a sna'?--drop in and fi nd ou~ 
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' cmCULATION: 
John Evans , Stanl~y Rafalowski , Sam Shaw . 
PHOTOGRAPHER: 
Dwi ght Tea gar den. 
Out of the Septic Tank 
BY 
Flush & Slush 
You haven't heard from us la tely because we 've been on th e 
road huntin g up new material. We stopped in the St. Louis Museum 
la st Sa turd ay to see a display of art .objects from th e Cru sades. We 
came across a weird looking pipece of equipment in the proce ss . 
It look ed lik e a pair of ve lvet-lined ,· stee l tights fitted with a lock. 
A small attached card said, "Chasi ty Belt " . It sounded interesting 
so we pursued the subject furth er in th e mu seum library. Knights 
of Old must have been too damn ed bo ld, because the menfolk lock -
ed their women up in one of these contraptions and hi-ho, off to 
war. A picture acCOIDJ?PDYing the tr eatise showed a headstone in 
a medieval ceme ter y . ,lt ~ eems that Sir Tyrone Shapiro the Gr eat 
Lover Boy returned from · the wars and cou l dn ' t find the ke y - gad , 
zoo ks , sounds ! ! And war is such a simple thing today. 
One other piec e of mediev al lingeri e was very intruiging -
a metad brassiere . The outfit con sisted of tw o met al cups that were 
hinged together in th e middl e with a drif t pin . Th ey te ll us the 
garment was des igned to ward off th e a rrows of en emy ar dors , but 
we know better. T alk about Jack Benny k ee pin g h is treasures in 
vau lt s. 
Being a cultured pair we took in th e opera , and heard an · old 
number , Th e Materni ty Son g, or Bali Hi. We 've heard all kinds of 
voices and songs in our day and age, but thi s bab e sounded lik e 
she gar gled with Sani Flu sh . 
Slush is very p eeved with me. A car tooni st is goin g to depict 
my life in the comic strips ; The Adv entur es of Flush Gordon , 
At onic Ace. 
We heard fr om an old bu ddy of ou r s wh o •has been r ecall ed to 
se r v ice . He wa s te llin g u s abou t h is new C. 0 . Hi s n ame wa s 
Chick en somethin g or oth er .... th a t's a funn y name. 
Slu sh alwa ys ma kes out as bei ng pr et ty st upid , we ll I've got 
one on hi m. We w ere in Geolo gy class last wee k and Smil y Thun e 
asked wha t a cre ek was. Bri ,ght Boy pops u p wit h "A cr ee k is a 
guy who own s a r est aurant ." I'm st upid he says. 
" Nuts to you Flu sh , wh y don 't you ta ke up so methin g to 
improv e yourself ?" 
" I am, I am, I sing in a queer. " 
"You sing in a queer? You mean yo u sin g in a choir.' ' 
" I mean I sing in a queer choir. " 
If you think that's somet h ing we 'r e writin g this from br hind 
bars, just because Flush had to shoot off hi s mouth . We were wa lk -
ing a lon g Pine Street and Flu sh ha s to mak e a pass at a wench. 
"Ho w dare you accost me she sa id. " 
"I don't know ; how much do you co st?" 
Send us some bail mon ey boys, we' ve been pav ing th e flo or 
with ja ilhou se coffe e . See yo u soon . 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
SEEN FROM THE TOWER 
An oth er wee k gon e by, and fo r 
the second tim e thi s sem este r 
we make an ap pearance in the 
Miner. I am incl ined to be rat her 
bitt e r toward life i n general th is 
week as a result those be loved 
mid-semester grades. If we could 
do away with these midieva l 
forms of torture, life might be 
worth livin g again. I a lso make a 
motion th at the word "proba-
tion" be st ricken from a ll dict-
ionaries and facu l ty vocabu lar-
ies . This word has a habit of ap-
pea r ing ea ch semester and leav-
ing a nasty taste in the mo uths 
of pa r ents. 
Th er e was n 't much doing th is 
pas t week-end, d ue to the a for e-
me nt ioned age ncies of - m id- se -
m ester. Th e Si g Eps thr ew quit e 
a pa r ty Sat ur day ni ght in spite 
of ever y thin g, though . Th e bo ys 
on Seventh Stree t deci ded that 
something spe ci a l was in or de r 
a nd m ixed up a con coct ion con-
ta in ing eve r y thin g but th e pr o-
ver bia l kitc hen si nk . I hea r te ll 
it lo oked l ike Menn's Sh av ing 
Loti on and tas ted like li me -ade. 
Eve r yone seemed to be q uite 
h appy w ith it, as these was pl en-
ty to go around. Barte nde r J oh n-
ny Mac L inton, being in the near 
p r esence of the gree n passion, 
was observed by ma ny to be en-
j oy in g it more than mo st . 
four hour cour s, mu ch less a t wo. 
Hi s quizzes , I hea r , mu st b e 
ta ken to be appr ec ia ted . Part of 
eac h is the open b ook var iety . 
Every formul a used m ust b e fol -
lowed by a pr inted exp lana tio n, 
(in cap it a l lette rs on ly) of the 
n umber o.f the formula, the page 
in the book from wh ich it is 
taken , and the author of the 
text, unde rli ned , of course. More 
time is ex pended looking up page 
numbe r s th an work ing pr oblems. 
Many, ma ny points a r e knocK.ed 
if thi s p r ocedure , is not fo llo wed 
to the le tt er. 
Eve n if all lhis is set as ide as 
inci denta l , there i s m uch mor e 
of the sam e. A princ iple obj ec -
tio n is to hi s co nstant r efer ence 
t o hi s fiv e ye ars in the great 
m yste rious w or ld of in -DUS-try. 
Man y a lon g, weary hour has 
bee n spent by hi s st ud ent s in 
li ste ning to h ow our bo y per-
son all y solved eve r y co n ce ivabl e 
p r ob lem facin g an eng inee r. 
P erh aps mu ch of thi s sound ,? 
t ri v ial , but it ca n 't be too t rivi a l 
w hen every studen t is co mpl e te-
ly disg usted, or when yo u no ti ce 
th at th e pe r centage of st ude nts 
dro pp in g his co ur ses is far a nd 
above that of any ot her pr of. 
T his m an h as been brou ght to 
the atte nti on of Dr . M iles befo r e. 
P erhaps . if it is do ne oft en 
enou gh with thi s pr of , and w ith 
other s in oth er de par tment s, w e 
may be abl e to stir up som e 
!'RtVAft KAR~ l<O 





Wh oever named it necking was\ 
ignor an t of anato my . 
She: '; I'm per fect." 
He: "I'm pr acti ce." 
I' ve been hea r ing st ran ge ta les 
of in te r -fra ter n ity thi eves on the 
cam p us recen tl y. Th e di sa ppea r -
ance of a few ca nno n w hee ls 
mu st have sta r te d so me id eas to 
go into effe ct. J ust about eve r y 
hou se on the ca mpu s wa s hi t, 
and th e in ter- frate r n ity coun c il 
ha s ta ken steps to pr event it ever 
h ap pen ing aga in, or at least they 
hop e i t wo n 't happ en a-gain. 
Someo ne has a good collection of 
fr a ternit y knick -knacks now. 
action a nd inv est igat ion . P AULSELL SHOE REPA I R ING 
Now let's look at the bri ghter "F Th Wh Th' f 
side of lif e, namely, on e of the or os e O ink O Appearance" 
prof s in thi s school who dese rv e Phone 456 609 P ine 
m any orchid s for th e j ob t hey' r e ,.r._:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:.,.::::.~:-~:•:•:•:•~:-~:.:.~:-~~~~~~~:_~ doin g. Th e hi gh honor s of thi s _ 
we ek go to Mr . La tvala , an in-
struct or in th e Minin g Depart -
ment. I'v e hear d sev er al Min er s 
talkin g about him , but w hen 
pressed for specific de ta ils, all 
the y seem to be abl e to say is 
simething like , " He' s just a damn 
good guy." Or maybe , "H e's hu-
man , w:hich is unusual around 
her e." So the lau r els th is week 
go to Mr. Latvala , a ·guy who 
deserves them . 
That's enough for new . I'll 
sign off til next tim e I stock my 
cynical nose into som ebody elses 
business. Let me know of any~ 
thing interestin g that turn s up. 
The number of times th e ave-
Sev eral we ek s ago , my coll ea -
gu es -in- a rm s, the Messrs. Flush 
and Slu sh, made mention in their 
column of on e prof in the M. E. 
departm ent. Jud ging from the 
resounding cries echo in g from 
the rooftops , thi s was not quite 
enou gh. I gave the olan of a 
sympathetic ear to some of the 
many laments , and came out 
with th e fo ll owing information. 
You ma y draw your own con -
clu sion s as to th e typ e of ,guy 
that wou ld pull stuff like this. 
He seems to hav e the idea that 
his class es should be an hour rage man says "no" to a temp -
tation is once wee kl y. lon g, in stead of the customary 
fifty minute s, and that they !O""-----------
should sta rt and stop at five min -
ut es aft er th e hour. He requires 
stud ent s to ca rr y with them a t 
all time s a littl e not ebook , in 
which they ar e to jot down any -
thin g that happ ens to com e to 
mind , and claim s the privilege 
of demanding to see the note-
book a t any tim e he should con-
fron t a stud ent , be it at a foot -
b all ga me, dance, or any affair 
in whi ch a notebo ok m ight seem 
hi ghl y unn ecess ar y. H e r equires 
that all pr obl ems in the book 
b e wo rk ed ou t an d ha nd ed in , 
bu t on ly in a manil a fold e r. 
Th ese prob lems m ust be worked 
in a ce rt a in way, of cour se, and 
thi s met hod re quir es mor e w ork 








COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
CUT FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
CORSAGE S OUR SP~CIALTY 
9TH & ROLLA -P rices Reasonable-
WITT CLEANERS 
MISS VIOLA McKINNEY 
PIC K UP and DELIVERY 
110 W. 8t h St. 
PHONE 1432 
P hon e 76 
Ethyl 
21.9c Gal. 






DffiECT FROM REFINERY 
TO CONSUMER 
Modern Cafe 




Highways 66 & 63 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES 
ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING RINGS 
She'i u 1en them 
in her dreoms ... 
luJ ■ ftd •lot 




llng, wtn'I twit!, 
tllt,1hlllH 
lltrflng11 
Exp ert Repa,iring 
Money Back Guarantee 
For a Better Buy 
in DIAMONDS 






1. The words " guaranteed 
registered perfe ct gem" op-
peer on every Keepsake Tag . 
2. Nationally Advertised. 
3. Good Houseke epi ng Seol 
of Approval. 
4. Notionally Establi sh ed 
prices. 
5. The Keepsake Certificate 
bearing our signature , GUAR~ 
ANTEES a perfect diamond. 
6. Exchange pr ivilege is as-
sured if turned in later on a 
Keepsake of greater va lue. 
7. Th e onl y ring 
chosen to rece ive the 
Fa shion Academy 
Awa rd. 
Choose Your Keep-
sake Diamond Ring 
with Confidence at 
Finch Jewelry Store 
8th and Rolla 
Prom pt Guaranteed 
I I ~-:..-:..-:..-__-_-_-_-_--_  -_  -_ -_ -_  .. :-_ -~-A. B. L;:;NG ;;~;o;NCE ::l~:s~;nks. Jr. WAYNE HANCOCKS !~I =======cA==M=P=u= s=s=o=D =A::S::H::O::P::::::::=:::::; SIU Pine St. "SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS" Phone 251 "A Good Place to Eat" ALL POPULAR BRANDS Discount to Miners 
Watch Repairing 
S & M SUPPER CLUB 
FEATURING MALO'S ITALIAN FOODS 
WINES - LIQUORS - 5% BEER 
Phon e 1517 Cal l for Reservation 2 miles E. of Rolla 
CHANEY'S SERVICE 
GAS- OIL- WASHING 
LUBRICATIONS - AC C ESSORIES 
Acress from Fir e Stattion 
WM. L. CHANEY, Ownet: 
Liquors - Wines - Scotch 1107 Pin e Phone 689 
Bottle Budwe iser & Draft Beer 
Soda Fountain 
Drugs & Toiletries 
1005 PINE PHONE 109 
TUCKER DAIRY 
ALWAYS ASK FOR -
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM 
Rolla , Missouri 
~ino\\icemen\ \ 
Salem Country Club 
Is se rvin g food a·gain in the 
eve ning and on Sundays . .. 
private dinin g room . 
* Steaks '' C hickens • Special Dishes 
BEER and DANCING -
COME OVER AND ENJOY AN EVENING 
- Open To The Public :-
c1ust Outside Salem, Mo .) 
FRIDAY NOV. 17, 1950 
JOSEPH RASKASKAS 'ti; 
DISTRICT GEOLOGIST 
FOR CITIES SERVICE 
Jos eph E . Rakaskas, gr ad uate 
of the Schoo l of Min es, h as been 
na med district ,geo logist for the 
Citi es Servic e Oil Compa ny and 
I 
w ill make hi s home in Wichita, 
Kansas. 
Ra k as k as grad uated in 194 0, 
r ece iv ing a bac he lor's de gree in 
geo logy. He was f irst employed 
by Cities Service in 1940 as 
development geo logist a t Okla -
homa Ci ty. He served in the 
U. S. Army dui ing Wo rld War 
II and he ld the r ank of Major at 
lhe time of his discha rge . He re-
sumed his emp loyme nt with the 
Cities Se r vice in 1945 ma king 
h is horn~ at Bartl esv ill e, Okla-
homa. 
---- -----------l 
- ALWAYS 10 & 40c -
-·- ------1 
Fri., Sat., Nov . 17-18 




Suu ., Mo ., T ue., Noy, 19- 20-21 
Sun . Cont inuous fr.om 1 p.m. 
Comi n g 
Thu ., Fri., Sat., Nov. 23-24-2a: 
Gala Thanksgiving Show 
DONALD O CONNOR · JIMMY DURANTE 
- ALWAYS 10 & 25c -
----Fri. , Sat. , Nov . 17-18 
2 First Run Featu res 
Sat. Con tinuous from 1 p .m . 
Sun. , Mon. , Nov . 19-20 
Sun. Cont inuou s from 1 p.m . 
- F ir st R un in Rolla -
T ue., Wed ., Nov. 21-22 
Shows 7 and 9 p.m. 
Judy Canova - Richard Lane 
"Lo uisiana Hayride" 
Thu., Nov . 23 
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FRIDAY , NOV . 17, ' 1950 
K appa S ig tu rn ed on the heat 
in the sec ond ha lf of thei r ,gam e 
w ith Ga mma Delt a to win by a 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
I SPORTS FLAS~BACKS A14RI: 
~ ·-------~----Fifty-Eight Years of Football at 
margin of sixteen point s, 51 to 
35 , led b y. Schaffe r wi th 23 , a nd the Missouri School of Mines 
Mallow , with 11 point s. Fo r 
Back in 1946 Notre Dame was gon e up th e fo ot ba ll ladd er and Ga mma Delhi, J ac k We ber was Miner Football forms such as tbey wer e , and 
riding th e cr est of a victory is now qu ar te r bac ki ng for the hig h score r wi th 12 po int s, fol- u,suall y th e foo tb all s. Stu de nt s 
fl ush ed seas on. Thi s was the year N ew Yor~ Ya nk s. On Oct. 29 , lo we d by Ch ar les D unn w ,ith 11. Thr ough "the Years raised foot ball mon ey by con.-
Jo hnn y Lujack be gan to get the th e Bea rs an d the Ya nk s ta ngled E ch got 8 of his point s in the 
attenti on of th e pr ess and th e a,gain st each oth er fo r th e first fi~a l ha lf . Ph illi ps fo uled out By Fr an k Mar qu is ~~~ts~ t~:~d :e~~1~~~ ~ ; t~~p~=~:~ nation. L ea din g th e Irish to lop- ti me thi s yea r . In thi s fi rst out- fo r th e lo ser s, aft e r sin k in g 3 Th e l 950 season was th e fi fty- tim e of a foot ball ga me today , 
s ided victori es by his deadl y in g R att e rm an had a fie ld day fie ld goal s. e ighth year of inte r coll eg iate the cr owd is en tertain ed by 
pa ssi ng, smar t qu art erbackin g, for him self . H e pitc hed thr ee In an ov er ti me period , th e En- ~: ~~pet~!:~ ~~p~ho~!~~~;, fot~t~ ba nds, m ili tar y drill s, gym nas-
~::u ::.~ r ~f :e!: ,~: '1::ut:~"; • 1: : :;:~~:~o:~ nt: :~ :! ::;~e~~h ; ~ri~ :t:,,e;•; ii ,':b,:i ~~ e~: ,~~; a::d M iner s ob ser ved thi s anniversar y ~~~k•~~ 0:,~:r ~~~!: ~!o:~ iv!~;: : 
fe ll ow w ith such nat ur al ability imp r ess ive fi gure . In contract by J oe Gr ey, w ho dr opped f ive ~Je \~ ~~~~!. t~eo1~!:~: 1~!~n:!1:pu~! the spectator s wer e aske4_ to con-
was absu r d. Yet sittin g on the Luj ac k near ly brok e a reco r d fi eld goals thr ou gh th e ho9p seco nd st r ai ·ghl year. Down tribu te. A few dozen freshmen 
be nch Fra nk Leahy bad a m8.n for pass es a tt em pted a nd many Bill H all e t was next , with eig'ht w a lk ed amo n g th e crowd carry - 1 
bet te r if not the eq ua l to th e of hi s tries w ere in te r ce pted. Th e p oints , two in over t ime . Dan throug h the 58 yea rs of foot ba ll in•g ha ts ask in g for donatio ns to 
ta le n ts of Lu jac k . Hi s n ame - Yank s h and ed th e leag ue-feare d Ma r tin sco r ed the oth er two at Roll a, the Miner s have had k 
George Ra tt erma n. Ra tt erman Bea r s th ei r fir st defeat of the points made in the ov erlim ~. con sisten tl y good team s - not ee p th e footba ll tea m goin g. 
PAGES 
Bill Wohlert Is Selected as the 
Athlete of Month by M Club 
Bill "Th e To e" Woh lert was 
cho sen athl ete of the month at 
the " M" Club meeting Thur sday 
night . The cho ice was based on 
B ill 's work wit h his toe. He has. 
conve r ted th e point after touch-
dow n 25 ti mes t h is seaso n . On 
one of h is better days, Bill pu t 
five for fiv e between th e u p-
ri ghts. Th is ga me was aga inst 
Spr ingf ield and th e margin of 
v ict or y was one of hi s boot s. Be-
sides be in g the ki ckin g exp er t ,. 
W ohl er t was a lso a sta r on the 
defense and dur ing th e latt'¥" 
part of the season he re pl aced 
the ailin g Don Dow lin g on the 
offens e . 
B ill , a senior in the Civ il En-
gineering Department is a p ro-
duc t of Alton. Illi nois was r e -
cen tl y se lected fo r Chi Ep silo n 1 
co uld matc h Luj ack in nearl y all seas on. No r ton led the E ngin ee r 's Clu b always of champi ons h ip ca lib er , In 1906 , a Mine r tea m ~coac hed 
de par tme nts ye t he w as sitt in g Thi s last w eekend th e Bea r s w ith 14 poin ts, fo ll owed by To- but .alwa ys . h ar d- fi ghting te?~s ~~ ~ : ~·- :::;~n wa::: ; : !'t ; : ;= 1 , 
on th e benc h play ing second fi d - played host to the Yank s and pe l , wit h 8 po ints, one of w h ich pla~ mg. again st the many. dii f t- a nd lo st four , bu t the Min er s ap-
dle whil e Luj ac k took th e bo w s ha ndl ed the East e rn er s ve r y wa s in overtime. Alb er to ti pp ed I ~ult ies imro s~d by tn enf~ n~~:- pa rent ly had a lot of fu n . A Min-
fo r th e vict ori es. r oughl y. Ra tt e rm an got off tw o in tow po in ts in over t im e. ~:gte: ~hy:: ·ab o: ~ •Min:o~oo tb ~U~ er stude n t, 0 1 some ot h er fri end 
I which is an hon or ar y Civ il F r a-
, tern it y. H e plans on gr adu ati n g 
in J une so it look s as ff Coach 
Bull man w ill have to find a n -
other "To e .'' 
Si gma psi on p1c e u p a l past and pres ent . · of the team sw iped th e Drur y 
Aft er th e sea son end ed Ra t - touch-do w n pa sses but the ch ar g- E ·1 · k d I 
te rman w as to rtur ed by the ing forw ard wall of th e Bea rs ga me by bea tin g Th eta X i, 25 to . signa ls, rat her than th e h udd le, 
thou ght s of sit tin g out th e n ext h ad h im ru shin g hi s pass es a ll 14. F or the lose r s, Wil ey led hi s T he f irst ~m er . fo~ tba ll team de termine d th e nex t pl ay , Drur y, ========== ===== ======= == 
ye ar on the bench whil e Lujack afte rn oon . Mea nwh ile, Luj ac k te am mates w ith 6 po in ts, Lync h I t_o ta k e the_ ~•eld m m terc oll eg -
The awar d is a ifve do ll a r mer-
chand ise cert if icate from on e of. 
the loca l sto r es . N ice going Bill . 
t t t D C 1 boas tin g the best team m th e I . . f Chi U · qu ar terback ed the Irish. Gathe r- b ehind a str ong offen se ha d am - h ad ei ght , an d Bill U lz , 6 poi nt s rnte co mp e ~ 10~ me _rur y. 0. - state, f mall y defeat ed th e Mm - t T~e fo ll ow in g yea r , 1911 , was riv e~ m R~ll a rom cag o m -














~e,i,~e ~:~ : ~; 1io~~ ers _ in spi te of thei r lost sig- a di sa stro us year for the Min er s. ve r s1ty. Wi t~ many of the 1913 
in on the coach at the at hl etic Chic ag o co ntro ll ed th e a ir and E d d t ti na ls, in a last -minu te pass. Th ey los t five, ti ed tw o, and won I pla ye rs comin g_ back to ~chool: 
office. Aft e r dispensing wi th the th e game t ha t day. Now both T . K . · roppe on e O 1e th at fir st game , but it was th e . only fro m Spr ingf ie ld Nor mal . ! the footb all w rit e r s of M1sso~n 
usual chit- chat about schoo l , t eams a re t ier for sec ond pl ace Tech Club , 40 to 32 · F or th e Tec h b eg inning of Ro ll a 's oldest riv al - :'h e fo llo w ing ye~r , 1_907, tl~e Th e Miner s wo n a mo r a l victor y 1 p redict ed a bi g ye ar for th e Mm -
grades , and the weat h er , Geo r ge and th e du e l h as be en even ed up Club K eihn er t 3n d Sm ar t ea ch r y. Th e Miner- Drur y seri es wa s Min er s scor ed th e ir fir st wm in the last ga me of the se ason b y l ers. I t wa s even ~i gge r tha n th e-
fina ll y got down to th e poin t . be tw een the b oys . had 12 poin ts. Pacin g the Tek es · not ended until 1932 , when ..,th e ove r Was hin gton University , an holdin g the H as ke ll Indi ans to a exp erts had pr edict ed . 
H e asked Lea h y whe r e h e stood The Yank arti st has a big pai r we r e Bay es and L eSte r wi th 8 Miners defeated the Sp r ing field e leven to ei ght upset. Coach F. sco r eless ti e. Th e Min er s open ed the 1914 
fo r th e fo r thcoming seaso n. The of h and s and is one of the best poi n ts each . Co ll eke 40-0 . Dru ry Co ll ege C. LivingS ton pu t a •good Mine r Team Ga in ed P ubli c it y I season at Co lumbia against th e-
Mento r , who is n oted for h is non - fak ers in the busine ss. But Lu- Wes ley took th e meas ur e of dropped foot ba ll the fo ll ow ing tea m on th e fie ld th at year . H is Th e Mine r foo tba ll team of stro ng Un iver sity of Missou r i 
co mmit ta l sta tements sideste p- j ack is a sounder straegist an d Lam bda Ch i by th e scor e of 40 year. men won fiv e and lo st 2 games. 1912 gain ed nation-w ide pu bli ci- team. Th e Miners wo n , 9 to O on 
pe d th e qu estio n gr ace full y . Na t w on 1t ta k e th e chances th at Ra t - to 26· Pacing th e Lam bda Ch i T he Mine r r ight end in th at i 9o7 W.lS th e fir st , and on ly yea r ty beca use of its fu ll bac k . Th e " Boxca r " Freeman ' s th r ee fi e ld 
sa ti sfi ed w ith Lea hy's answe r :.te rm an w ill take. Th is all b oil s attach was H ooks wi th 13 poi nts. first game was H arry K . La n dis in whic h th e Mine r s pl ayed a f ull back W. L . Av es, weig h ed goa l,!:i, two from the 25-ya r d li ne ,. 
Ra ttenna n ~pro dd_g_d still . d ee p er.. ·dow n to reco gniz in g that th ey E.:or the Wes ley Club Swish er prof essor of min in g and me ta l - hi gh schoo l footba ll te am on onl y 125 pound s. His teamma te and one from th e 2'8-y ard li ne _ 
H e boldl y suggested re pl acin g a'fe two equa ll y out standing foot- h ad 15• fo ll ow ed by Tarr wi th 8· lur gy, P r ofessor Landis play ed th eir r eg ular schedu le. They de - nickn am ed h im " Hµskey " : " Hu s- The Min ers ga ined 500 y ards in: 
Luj ac k with h imse lf at th e quar- ba ll p laye rs but who is be tt er ; II K A , the def end ing cham- in th e Miner team for a good feat ed McKing ly Hi gh of st: k y", who wou ld be sma ll fo r tha t gam e agai nst 65 y ard s for 
te rb ac k spo t and a lso ad ded th at Ratte rm an or L ujack ? pions drot,p ed the ir ba ttl e -to th e r eason - he was the bes t ri ght Loui s by a scor e of 24 to no thi ng . eve n a scat bac k tod ay, wa s ca ll - Missour i. The Miner s made onl y 
L u)ack co ul d play th e left-h alf- Football Pr ed iction s for Sat . J r. -S r. squad by th e scor e of end on the campus . In tho se Th e yea r 190 7 marks th e end of ed the best fu ll back in Missouri. two subs t ituti ons during the 
'bac k pos ition . Leahy wo ul d not Ohio Stat e vs Illi no is - Ohi o 30 to 24- G reen led th e wi11ner s ear ly days of football , th e e li gi- the ea rly peri od of Miner foo t - ' Th e 1912 Min er tea m wa s led by •game. A tota l o[ 27 men pl ayed 
co m m it himself for the ne x t sea- State is packed with power and with 14 point s, fo ll owed by Bu - bilit y rules were no t too st r ict. ba ll . ! Captai n L . G . Murph y , a guard . for Mi ssouri U _ 
son and Ratter man ende d the w ill fac e a tou gh Rose-Bow l der who had 6. Pacin g th e Pikers A membe r of th e facu l ty was Den nie A rr ives in Rolla A new opp one nt on th e schedule ·~g1;.in st St. L oui s Uni ver sity ~ 
inte r vi ew abru p tly. bound Illini te am bu t Ohio Stat e was Sonn y Ko elli ng who dropp- we lcomed on the foo tba ll team Ath leti cs w as no longe r a ste p- 1 that yea r w as Okl ahom a A & M, th e Min ers score d 63 point s 
So Ratterman quit schoo l to wi ll take thi s one . ed in 9. Schu ch ar dt w as cl ose be - - if he was youn g, fa st, and child at t he Sch ool of Min es af te r ! who we re defeate d by the Min - w hile ho lding the Bill ik ens to a 
join the play for pa y r an k s of Californi a vs . San Francisco - hi nd wi th 7 · tou gh. 190 8. fn tha t ye ar , the Boar d of e rs, 13 to 7. Th e Min ers lost the goos e egg. Ki skadd en kick ed 
pr o footba ll . Pl ay in g for the Bu f- Californ ia beat U . C. L. A. 35-0 The Trian •gle club showin g a Again in 1894 , the Min er s had Cu rat or s es tab li shed a Direct or St. Lou is Univ er sit y ga me tha t n ine extr a po int s in t he gam e _ 
fa lo Bills h e sta rred brill ian tl y last we ek and th e 'r e ma il ing poten t attach came up with an- only one opponent on their in - of Ath let ics. F . E. " Spike " Den-
1 
yea r , 14 to nothin g. St. Louis Six of the fourteen Mine r s w ho 
an ,d co~p leted hi s unde r gr aduate Rose bow l t ick e ts out a lready. other win , this t ime over ..Sig te rcollegiat e schedu le, and aga in ni e , an a ll -Eas te rn end a t Brown sco r ed a tou chd own on the f irst saw act ion in th e game sco r ed 
wo rk m the ou t of seaso n sem- Cal. with no troub le shou ld w in. P i. Th e scor e wa s 32 to 20. Mes - it was Dru r y Coll ege. Bu t thi s Univ er sity, w as brough t in to pl ay of th e ,game wh en on ly eight on e or mor e touchdowns. 
esters. Compiling a no te wo r thy Arm y vs . Stanford - The Black I kan led Trian gle with 13 , Dow l- tim e the Miners even ed"the scor e fi ll th e job as direct or of a thl e - Min er s were on th e p lay ing fie ld. Ag a inst th e Kirk sv ill e Oste o-
r eco rd in thi s fast le agu e h e still K nights w ill sca lp th e Ind ians to ing was clos e behind , scor ing _ 7. wi th an 8 to 6 victo r y'. The Min - ti cs . Mr. Denni e se rved in th at
1 
Two Min er s we r e he lpin g a third pa th s, the Min er s put on a rec -
cou ldn't con vi nce L ea hy that he cont inu e their perfec t season . Gotch , J on es, and McDan el each e r s had no ,games in 1895 , but capac ity for ma ny yea rs an d is M iner , wh o w as injur ed , wh en ord scoring sp r ee . Ha lfback J ack. 
wa s bett e r than Lu j ac k. Purd ue vs. Indi ana - Purdu e had 4 for Si g Pi. in 1896 they again played Drur y. no w cha irman of the fac ul ity the p lay took pl ace. Yes, t he 1 Iml ay scor ed e ight touchdown s. 
Lujack h as gr aduated and is hasn 't won sinc e takin g Notr e Th eta K app a co ntinu ed the ir Th is long r iva l ry wit h Drur y is com m ittee on at hl et ics. touc hdo wn was a ll ow ed . The I F r ee man scor ed f ive,. Pitt s Bland 
now ca lli ng th e signa ls for the Dam e. Indi ana w ill brin g hom e w innin g ways w ith a vic to r y r es ponsib le for tho se wor ds in Th e M iner s wo n two games and ' Miners co mpl ete d the se ason I r an the ba ll over the ,goa l lin e-
Chica go Bea rs . Ratte rm an has the old oak en bu cket . ove r G amm a Delta by th e scor e Ram blin g Wr ek abou t the Mine r lost two t hat yea r . A fif th ·game with two victo ri es and four de -
1 
four ti mes, and , Cop ley scor ed 
of 33 to 18. Bru sko t te r paced sen d ing his d au gh ter to S pri ng- was schedu led, but th e team , feats . tw ice. K isk adden k icked the a -
T heta Ka p w ith 11. Schaeffe r fie ld to coach the Drur y Tea m . W ill ia m J ewe ll , fa iled to ap pear. The 1913 footba ll season sa w m azing to ta l of e igh tee n poi n ts 
h ad 9. Phill ips scored 8 for First St. Lo uis Appea r anc e This wasn't an un usual occur- th e School of Mines wit h the af te r tou chd ow ns.. 
G am m a Delt a . Th e Silver an d G old of Mis- I anc e in coll eg iate foot ba ll du r - s tr on gest team in its hi sto ry up Whe n th e Ki rk svill e men fin -Min er B Team Loses, 7-6 
K appa Si g ro ll ed over th e souri Schoo l of Min es made it s ! ing the n inetee n-hu ndreds. I to that ti me . Th e Miners of 1913, a ll y limp ed off the fi e ld, mo st 
Th e Mine r F r es hma n football m in es the v ictor . Nor th Dorm to the tun e of 51 to first app ear anc e i~ S t. Lou is in l Heav y fa ll ra ins_ oft~~ made coac hed by E . H . _McCl ea r y, of l of them neede d one of the ir own 
squ ad lost on the ir Onl y outin g Th e bac kfi e ld was co mpo sed of 26 . Schae ffe r and ~a ll ow scor ed 1898 , w hen the Mm er s lost the mud- holes of Misso uri s roads , P enn S tate , won six ga mes , lo st oste pa thi c tr eatme nt s, th e scor e 
of th e seas on last Sat urda y af- Fr ed Sm ith , Tom _ K oe deri tz , 1 17 and 1_6 res pect ive ly for the sta te champion ship ga me to anti a team that sta r te d out on one , a nd t ied one. Th ey lost onl y st ood Min er s 150 , Kirk svil le 0. 
1 R alph Moe ll e r , and Dick H ampe l Kap pa Si gs_ North Dorm was W as h ington Univ ersit y. Th e Min- Fri day for a ga me 50 mil es a- to Missou ri U .. t ied Christi a n i It w as t he lar ges t coll egiat e 
te r noon as they wer e edged b y and di splaye d amp le ta lent in led by Coon ce w ith 10 . e rs co n t inu ed to p lay Wa shin g- way fr equ entl y found itse lf st ill Br ot hers Co ll ege, and defea ted score of the ye ar. Th e qua r ter s 
Washington U. Th e Mine r s had eatin g up th e yar dage. How ard AE II '"Yon th e ir fir st ga me, ton - with a few lap ses - up j str and ed in a q ua gmir e som e- I Cap e No r mal , St . Loui s U ., , were on ly tw elve-and-a- half 
it all ov er th e j unior Bea r s in 1 Bull man alt e rnat ed a t the quar - beatin g the Sou th Dorm , 19 to unt il 1942 , when Wa shin gton 1 w her e be twe en the two co ll eges I Dr ur y, Was hin gton Univ ersit y, mi nu tes lon g, or a game t im e of 
a ll depar tments exc ept sco r ing. ter back slot with H ampel and 17. F or AE II Coh en led the at - Univ ers ity dr opp ed footba ll as I on th e fo ll owi n g Monday. Ver on a Ath letic Club , and Ok- 50 minut es. Th is means the Min -
Th e final sco r e wa s 7 to 6. Tom i disp layed an exce ptio na l art in l tach w it h 7. Nieha n scored 6. an int erco ll eg iate sport. Th e Sp ik e Denn ie coache d the Min - 1 tah oma A & M. ers scored th r ee po ints a m inut e 
Koede ri tz played a s~ell a r game pass ing and pt\ntin •g. F r ed Smith , South D orm wa s paced by aM son Min er-Was h ington ri va lry is old - e r foo tba ll team 111 1909 and 1tl E A St ol11ke1, a fu ll back , was 1- p rabab ly sti ll a nationa l r ec -
at full back for the M mers , scor- a flee t -footed ha lf back , dashed with 6. e r than that between the Mm ers wo n f ive and lost four ga mes m capta m of that 1913 team The ord 
ing tw o touchdown s. One of hi s for severa l la r ge gain s wh ich in- 1 - ---- - - and St Low s Umv ers1ty , and 1 th e lon ges t and toughest sch ed- 1913 team w as a gre a t football (To Be Con ti nued ) 
ta lli es wa s ca ll ed bac k beca use eluded a 55 yard spr int a r ou nd j MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES wh en Ro ll a met W as h mgton U ul e fo r a Ro ll a elev e nt up to that ma chin e, but 1t wa s on ly an m-
of a pena lt y . Tom' s suc cessf ul end on the fir st offensiv e pla y BASKETBALL SCHEDULE m 1948 1t was the r en e wal of a ti me. Capt a in and ha lfb ac k S . C. d 1ca t1on of thm gs to com e. Daught er to bo y -fr iend: " I' m 
score was mad e on a pl unge fr om o~ the gam e. 1950 _51 50-ye ar old series . MacCo mber wa s the hero of th e Gr ea tes t Tea m I just a seco nd-h a nd dea ler's the five yard line in the th ir d Th e Wa shin gt on U . "B" scor ed The Mine rs played th e ir fir st 1 St . Loui s Un ivers it y game w hen 1914 wa s the year the Ro ll a daughter and tha t 's why I can't qua r te r . Th is play occur r ed on ly th e ir only ~ ark er on a fr ea k H -H ome Games A-Away Games r egu la r schedule in the fa ll of l he ki ck ed a 40-yar d fie ld -goa l Min er's made footb a ll hi stoi-y. A all ow too much on this old dav-
a few plays af ter hi s 35 ya r d play whic h deve loped from a Tue . Nov. 28 Westm inis te r B 190 0. Th at year th e team lost t hat gave th e Min ers a 3 to noth- n ew coac h, Thom as K ell y , ar- enpo r t. " 
r omp to pay dir t had b een ca ll ed fumb led lat era l. T he ba ll bo u nd- Fri. Dec. 1 Washi n gton U. A on ly to the Un ive rsit y of ' Mis- ing vi ctor y. Th a t ye ar the Min-
back . ed fr om th e hand s of on e play,~r Sat. Dec. 2 Conco r dia A so uri and the I-Sirk sv ill e Oste o- 1 er s lost , 13 to 10 contest to the Practi ca ll y all of the game was to another who st r eaked do wn Tue . Dec. 5 Sh ur tl eff H pa th s. Th ey defeate d Mari on ~am ous H ask ell Indians in a 
played ii;i Washiog ton U. te rr i- fie ld for the ta ll y. Th e Bea r s Sat. Dec . 9 Dru ry Co ll ege A Simm s Co ll ege , Dr ur y, W as hin g- thr illi ng gam e p lay ed at St . J os-
t b t th F h l k d th f 1 their tr y for D 2 w t · t A ton Unive r sity , and St. L oui s eph , Misso uri. Durin g the season , or y , u e ro, ac e e we re succ ess u m Tu e. ec . 1 es m m 1s er 
dri ve and seemed to bo g down the a ll important extta point, 
as th ey app r oac h ed the goa l and he ld on to thi s edge thr ough 
w hich Was h in gto n U. de fend ed ou t the game . 
so st ubbornl y . Th e Mine r Year - Many of the F r osh mar k ed 
lin gs held la r ge ed ges ove r th eir themse lves as poss ible f ill -i ns for 
oppo nen ts in every sta ti stic s ex- the gr ad uatin g member s of the 
ce pt sco ri ng , whjch still de ter- M ine r varsit y. 
The Colonial Village 
invites you to th e 




TYPJN ~ Phone 1514 
Fr i. Dec. 15 Ca pe Gi ra r deau A j 
Sat. J a n . 6 Ma r yvlll e HI 
Sa t. Jan. 13 Gape Gir a rd ea u H 
F r i. J an. 19 H ar ri s Teac hers HI 
Sat. Jan. 20 Wa rr en sbu rg H 
F r i. J an . 26 Maryv ill e A 
Sat. J an. 27 K ir k sv ill e A 
Fri. Feb. 2 Concordia H 
Sat. Feb . 3 Spr ingfie ld A 
Mon. Feb . 5 Warr ensbur g A 
Sat. Feb . 10 Ki rk sv ill e H 
Sat . F eb . 17 Springf ield H 
Tue . F eb . 20 Was h ington u. HI 19 games 
I O at home 9 away 
-
----
Compliments of th e 
Houston House 
We Do Enjo f 
Unive rsity. th e Min er team scor ed 144 point s 
T he Miners bega n to gain r ec - to 69 for it s oppon ent s. 
ogn itio n as a footba ll pow er wes t Mr . Dennie , in hi s dua l job as 
of the Mi ssiss ippi w ith th e 1904 coac h and at hl etic directo r , con-
foot ba ll te am . Tha t year they t inued to impr ove the Mine r 
won the st a te in te r coll eg ia te sc hedu le in 1910. That yea r the 
champ ionsh ip by defea t in g stro ng Kan sas Agg ies were add-
Chri stian Br oth ers Co ll ege, 54 ed t o th e list of Min ers oppon -
to nothin g. Th e team ti ed Van - cnt s. Th e Min er s wo n 3 gam es, 
der bil t and Drur y, lo st onl y to t ied two, and lo st two tha t ye ar . 
Missouri Un iver sity and the The tw o dr aws were score less 
K ir ksv ille Osteopath s, and ties ag ai nst S t. Lo ui s an d Mis-
w ound up the season w ith a so ur i Univ ersi ti es . 
smas hin g 54 to noth in g v icto ry F ou r memb ers of th e 1910 






"ABC" Bowling Lane8 
NINE ALLEYS 
Most Modern Snack Bar in Town 
SOFT DRINKS 
GEO RG E COR NICK , Pr op . 
Open Su nd ay thrn Fri d ay a t 1 p.Dl. - Sat urd ay a t 11 a.m . 
~09 Ro ll a St. Phon e 210 
· - ONE BLOC K OF F OF PIN E-
1··· ··· ·· ····· ·· ···· ······· ······ ::: ·:::·:~:···1 I Commercial Printing & Advertisin g Co. Serving You NEWBURG, MO. I 
Th e fir st fif te en year s of foo t- A ll -M isso uri squ ad tha t ye ar . 
ba ll at Roll a often found th e T hey we r e T . W. Bl a ke, left 
Mine r team behind a fin anc ia l end a nd quar te r ba ck , D. E. An-
e ight- ba ll. As late as 1897 , the d r us, •guard , R. A . Wa gstaff , ha lf -
Bo ard of Curato r s in donatin g back , and S . C. MacComb er , 
th e fa bulou s sum of on e-h un dr ed h alf back. It was th e third con-
do ll ar s for school at hle tic s. Th e secuti ve year that Mac Comber 'Bowl fo1· Health 's Sak e, or for our Sake; p laye r s bou ght their own uni - h ad be en named to the a ll -star s. , ___ _ _____________ _. ..,. _____ :, 
Lambda Chi's Climax \ JOHN VAN os •44 mEs 
Play Week with Dance oF Pouo 1N NEW ORLEANS 
Right about now , Lambda Chi 
is preparing for one of its mo st 
important dances · o f the year, 
the "Ha rv est Dan ce". This w ill 
be a gran d cl imax to 'p lay week', 
whic h began Monday night , No -
vembe r 13. It is sincere ly hoped 
that the p l edges are enjoying 
themse lves, as much as the ac-
tives. 
Plans are now being made to 
secure a ne'\\: great Dane pupp y 
to take the place of the former 
mascot, Olaf, who di ed a few 
short weeks ago, supp osed ly of 
food poi sonin g. 
We ar e glad to welcom e back 
Rolla just from his hom e. For 
the past two weeks he had been 
undergoing treatments for a 
fractured jaw , received wh ile 
playing intr amural football. 
John H. Van Os, '44, di ed at his 
hom e in New Orlean s, Louis iana, 
on September 25, following a 
three week illn ess of polio. Van 
had ju st completed requirements 
for his Master's Degree at Mass-
achusetts In stitute of Technolo gy 
on June 9, and had joined the 
staff of the Electrical Engineer-
ing Schoo l at Tul ane University 
of Louisiana . Professor C. W. 
Ricker , Head of the School of 
Electrica l Engineering, furnished 
the information concerning 
Van 's pa ss in g. In sc hool at MSM 
he was one of the ou tstan din g 
student lead ers, being a member 
ofthe Engineers Club, Miner 
Board , Theta Tau , Alpha Phi 
Ome ga, Blu e Key , Student Coun -
cil, Rollamo Board , and Tau Beta 
Pi. He is surv ived by hi s wife 
With a ll the grade points that and one child, Kar en . 
the pledges brought in at mid-
semeste r , it is up to some of the Theta Xi In Full 
actives to buckle down. Looks 
like there'll be a "steak-and- Swing Preparing For 
bean" dinner one day next week M• D T ' · ht just for the purpose of low grade Iner ance Ollig 
point m~n. All those who have ! --
thei r r equir ed w ill have steak. I Preparations fo rthe The ta Xi 
Better get hot b"oys. Miner Dance ar e r ea lly in full 
Strictly would .like to r ece ive I swing this week. Everyone h as 
some bets, on himself, to win in a job of some so r t to do on the 
bowlin •g. How about that ju dge? deco r ations, and from all indi-
How confident can you get? cations, the dance should be a 
good one. We ar e attempt in g to 
All copy for the l\.lis.wuri make this dance an annua l af-
Miner shou ld be placed in the fa ir , and hop e that it will be 
box in Parker Ball. The deadlin e equa l to the past parties we have 
for all copy will be Tuesd ay held. 
morning . Hugo Savio la is sti ll taking 
___ .;:;::;::;::;:: ;::;::;::;::;::;::.;:.;:;::;:: _ - -.
1 
those expensive bridge lessons, 
and by the time h e loses another 
dollar or two, he shou ld be quite 
a pr of ic ient player. The on ly 
troub le with learning this way 
THE MISS OURI MINER 
I Pee~in. at tne Past Religious Societies THIRTY YEARS AGO Combine At Central I PIKERS SCHEDULE BE R BUST WITH PLEDGES 
Nov. 12, 1920-Edwin J. "Ed- Ever yone at th e house b y the 
die" Bohn di ed Monday eve nin g Danvill e, Ky. -(I.P.) - The hi ghway are lookin g forward to 
at Mull anph y Hospit a l in St . . Stud ent Christian Assoc iati on a big time this wee kend when 
Lou is, the res ult of jnjuries sus- and the Religiou s Ac tiviti es the illustriou s actives w ill play 
tained in the footba ll game w ith Committee at Centr a l . Coll ege the poor li ttle p ledges fo r t heir 
Warrensburg Norma l Satu r day w ill join toge ther this year to ann ual pledge beer bust ( I mean 
afternoon. His death was a shoc k I form the Centre Chr istian As - outin g.) Th e winner will do the 
to the entire student body and sociation. Thi s historic eve n t paying for that "old i. amber 
faculty, as no one realized the marks the culmination of thre e fl uid " while al do the en joy in g. 
seriousness of his injuri es. (T he years of hard work on the part Th e referee s for the game will 
drinking fountain in the ce nter of both grou ps and of the De- be tho se two staunch supp orters 
of the campus is a memoria l to partment of Reli gion, in an ef - of fair play old " Honest Tom" 
Eddie Bohn. fort to combi ne th e various reli- Salisbury , and "Eag le Eye" Hoff-
TWEN T Y YEARS AG O gio us activities and driv es under ma n. Need I say mo r e on who is 
Nov. 11, 1930-Miss Lorna one or ga ni za tion . goin g to w in tha t game of skill 
J axo n , Chi cago Civic Ope r a con - · Durin g the past few years, bo th an d s tr ength. 
tralto, sang at Parker Hall on or gan iza tio ns gr adually took in Ther e is bad news to ni ght. An-
th e ge nera l lectur es pro gram more territory and b ega n to ith er good man ha s fall en b efore 
Thursday eve nin g. Th e program overlap . . It was perc eived ·her e the schemin g ways of that crea-
was deepl y appreciated by a that union ther efore was th e ture which is known in the outer 
mixed group of a bout 500 towns- only possible solu tion. Rep r ese n-1 world by the noun "woma n ." 
peop le and students. Two of the tatives met constantl y all la st The poor fe llow is Bob Sch uck -
outstandin g numbers she sang yea r and wor k ed on the organi- ardt who has dropped his pin 
were th e Habanera from " Car- zation and constitution of the over th e wee k end to a cut e littl e 
m en" by Biz et and St rid e la new CCA. number in St. L oui s. Congratu-
Van\pa from "Il Trovatore" by The point system for e lect ion lations Bob and may suc h b ad 
Verdi. of officers includes a minimum luck ,fa ll on us all. We ll we can 
TEN YEARS AGO 
Nov. 8, 1940- Harr is Hall , the 
new hydraulics bui ldin g on the 
campus had an open hours in-
spection for the general public 
and wi ll be open for gene ral in-
spection un t il noon today . 
of seven points, which ar e given d ream can't we? 
The new building is named 
after Professor Elmo G. Harri s, 
former M.S .M . Prof esso r Emeri-
for p ar ticipa tion in reHgious ac -
tivities. Committees include Pro-
gram, Worship , We lf are, an d 
Publi city. Th e CCA shall keep 
in contact with the YMCA, 
YWCA, WSCF , USCC , and any 
other na tiona l r eligious organi -
zations . 
tu s and contains expe riment al Then there was the ga l who 
laboratory equipment , class- stepped out fit as a fidd le and 
rooms , and offices of the civil came home tight as a drum. 
engineering department. Th e --~-~-~-----
building also house s ~he depart- ll"'----------.... 
m ent Of engineering mechanics, 
Bio logy , and san it atio n , and of-
fices and draftin g rooms of the 
U . S. Geo logical Survey. Sev-
eral exhibits are on display dur -










(Continued from Pa ge 1) 
very complimentary remarks 
were made by the commentator. 
Extra "prints" of the movie will 
be made an dit will be widely 
shown to ~ TAs , clubs and var -
ious audiences over Missouri and 
p erh aps othe r sta tes. 
Mrs. John R. Wilson, who act-
ed as tem porary chairman, and 
a comm ittee served refreshments 
in the Home Economics room 
ll ltllllllllllltll lllllllllllllllllll/lll 1 !11lllHilllllllllllllllllllll 
Let's Go to 
The RITZ Rolla 
ALWAYS 
Comfortable 
Sun., Mon., !'l'aes., Nov. 19-20-21 
Contin u ous Sun. from 1 p .m. 
First Ran in ~lla 
Betty Button 
F r ed Astaire in 
"Let's Dance" 
- In Technicolor -
News and Cartoon 
Adm . 10 - 40c Inc l . Tax 
•11mm111u111111rmrn1,mmrmm111111u1 111u1111111111111 
CAR WASHING 
FRIDAY NOV . 17, 195 0 
during the social hour which 
fo ll owed. 
-Ro ll a Daily News 
UREGAS 
Service Store 




Burton's Standard Service 
10th & Pine Sts. -Phone 181 DON'T 
ACCEPT is that his par tner bas to pa y also. .------------, Right , Guz? 
The fountain pen with paints 





Learn How Our 
Sanitone Dry Cleaning 
Gets Out All th e Dirt! 
Pro ve to yourself what a 
world of diff ere nce there 
can be in dr y clean ing. T ry 
our Sanirooe Servi ce ..• 
you'll marvel at ho w alr 
dirt vanishes! Spot s gone ! 
Odorless! Perfeet, lo nge r--· 
lasting press. You ' ll 
nev er go back to ordinary 
cleaning! 
Busy Bee Laundry 
Dry Cleaning 
PHONE 555 
708 Pine St. 14th at Oak St. 
Th e Theta Xi Mother 's Club 
held a rumma ge sale in St. Louis 
last weekend , and it was a profit-








All Work Checked 
by Electronic Timer 




805 Pine St . 
NM 
Headquarters for Smokers 
Supplies, Fountain Pens, 
Miner Stationery 
Gad_dy Drug 
Phone 159 9th & Pine St:,. 




STORE Tucker Drugs 
PHONE 62 601 PINE 
MALO'S STORE 
LIQUOR - WINES - DRAUGHT BEER 
Free Delivery 
MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS' 
MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF ... 
I 
"TOBACCOS THAT SMELL MILDER SMOKE MILDER" 
YES .. . Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've been 
smoking ... Open a pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield 
aroma. Prove- ·tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. 
Now smoke Chesterfields-they do smoke milder, 
and they leave NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE. 
···'IJ~E1iJ..o¾.J>.~i-, 
't 
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MODERN BARBER SHOP 
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5 Ohair Serv ice 
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Hours: 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 9th & Pine 
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